
Jaat Harriett .  
A newly-married man is like one who 

goes about as in a dream. Ilis mind it 

Serplex«d, aa it were, with a sense ot' ad-
ed being He has evolved out 

toraetliing more. He is surprised at 
fading the people in the streets jog by 
him with the mime stolid indifierentism 
that tlicy manifested before he was mar-
tied. lie imagines that everybody must 

* *iave seen the announcement of his mar-
fiiage in the papers. Then, again, doesn't 
fco look lik* a married man ? Hasn't he 
fonsiderably altered within the last few 
(lays? lie may bo wrong, perhaps, but it 
•ieems to him that marriage is deserving 
Jf more nttention than it gets. It's a 
V|ueer world, he knows ; but not so queer 
•s not to allow marriage to be a very queer 
Institution amidst all its qucerness. Yet, 
•ol>ody seems to think anytiiintc of it, and 
particularly of him. iiis friends have 
flullected round him, and after their first 
•depressions of congratulation and hopes 
for tho future, have laid no more emphasis 
•pon the suhjoct than if he had been 
ifiarried thirty years. He can't understand 
H, he confesses. The world in its non
chalance ecems to lay no significance at 
•11 upon marriage ; but were the world to 
ifeel like he feels, he guesses pretty truly 
tliat it would contemplate him with in-
ftuitely greater curiosity than it now 
iVinces. 

Well, it will be found no hard task to 

tmpathisc with a newly-married man's 
eliugs. The world has beori likened by 

Thackeray to a looking-glass: and for 
•Ome timo it must be a source of consider
able astonishment for a niun to lind two 
feces reflected where he luis been in the 
babit of contemplating only one. Besides, 
life wears such an astonishingly modi lied 
Ihpect when surveyed through the circle 
Slf a wedding-ring. The kaleiddoseope has 
Itirned, and an array of old colors has 
been adjusted into a new picture. Tho 
ftlation of things ha3 visibly changed.— 
To begin with, a man is no longer one,1/ut 
Hvo. He is no longer himself; he is him-
afelf and somebody else. There is no addi
tion of bulk or of statuie; and yet there is 
Opon him a constant sen^e of enlarge
ment. As to any feeling of responsibility, 
tliat does not come upon him until some 
rime afterwards. Ilis cares so far, are 
chiefly poetic; ho has rot yet had time 
enough to experience those which have 
not the charm of sentiment. 

Would you have a newly married man 
Sot feel keenly that he has been just born 
Into a completely new world? Let the 
ttrvant happen to range a pair of his 
Wife's boots alongside of his own: what 
curious emotions the sight must inspire! 
If his wife happen to have a little foot and 
he a big one, 110 spectacle can be more 
aoggestive. How dependent the little boots 
look! Once having 6een the little boots 
ranged alongside the big boots, it would 
be hard to imagine it possible for the big 
boots erer to be able to stand alone again. 
After all, the details that go to make up a 

iCung married life are full of p^et^.— 
iBt there be but love as a nucleus, and 

you will find the nebulous surroundings 
Wry beautiful and very pure. Still, the 
life of a newly-married couple is very 
dream-like. The circumstance of a young, 
loveable creature hanging on his arm and 
calling him husband may make the fact of 
matrimony very actual; but there is so 
much of what is visionary in the new ex
istence, so much of what is new in the 
present life when contrasted with the life 
of only a few weeks before, that a man 
had need to possess, indeed, the vivideet 
perception of the real, not to suffer him
self frequently to sink into a kind of 
*rt;nder and doubt as to whether things be 
Wally as they seem. 

It is a provision in nature—a startling 
discovery, made by a Scotch usurer—that 

man must be a bachelor before he can 
become a married man. Now, as a bache
lor,  it is inevitable that he should acquire 
certain habits and forms of thought which 
it is the business, or, rather, the mission 
of a wife to modify or to put to flight. It 
is the abrupt subversion of an accustomed 
•late of beiHg that makes a newly-married 
man look upon life for a time as a dream. 
To find himself being constantly reproduc 
«d in the presence of his wife may inspire 
him with much such emotion as'may be 
supposed to have animated the fabled 
gentleman, who, having accustomed him
self to a shadowless existence for sonie 
time, suddenly found his shadow restored 
to him. Oddness may perhaps character
ise the aspect with which life presents 
itself to him. It is odd for him, for in
stance, to find himself seated face to face 
with a companion at breakfast; to find the 
tSapot being employed by some other hand 
tlian his own; to find food set before him 
of which lie had not the ordering; to find 
tie servants no longer jfppealing to him; 
setting him aside, in short, as if he were 
grown suddenly inconceivably inconsider
able. It is odd for him to hear people 
asking after his wife in his own name, as 
if the contingency of a Mrs. ever entering 
kito his share of the family name had 
icmained wholly uncontemplated. Then 
^othing can be more odd 'than the consid
eration he meets with, at the hands of his 
Hife's family—relations who had appar-
«ptly before despised him, and treated him 
•P if he had been an intruder and a 
robber. He is somebody now to thorn; but 
be can recollect the time when, in tkeir 
•ves, he was the most emphatic nobody 
ifiat ever entered a house. And what is 
Very odd to him is the polito way in which 
be continues to treat these relations who 
hud before abused him to warmly. lie 
cannot at all understand why he should, 
and yet he is constantly doing so. lie feels 
perfectly sure that were they to ask to 
fcorrow a ten dollar note he would lend it 
tf> them; he would tell you his motive was 
revenge—"nothing humiliates your enemy 
More than to lend money to him, sir"— 
fcrgetful that, as a rule, men do not give 
away ten dollar notes to gratify a little 

Eersonal malice, and forgetful, also, that 
^ e has taken unto himself a power which 
is silently and surely working him into ail 
kinds of deeds—making him, in short, 
fulfill the matrimonial theory with a rc-
leut'essness of which there is every chance 
of his remaining for a long time ignorant. 

Wo have considered newly-married 
people from a man's point of view; we 
have presumed to say nothing of the 
amotions and sentiments with which a 
»ewly-married girl may ba inspired. At 
«J1 times a man is a far easier study than 
a woman, but during the marrying period 
fee is ten times more so. You can never 
get at a woman's thoughts either before 
or after marriage, especially after; you 
will, perhaps, ba able to tell that she is 
huppy or miserable, but to what extent 
she is happy or miserable, it is given to 
•ery few to ascertain. Hence, in the con
sideration ol newly-married people, wo 
Have discussed only the oue with whom 
We have tho liveliest sympathy, satisfied 
that our fair readers will not misjudge us 
for not attempting to explain the riddle 
which it seems their especial mission and 
delight to reveal to us in their characters. 

The Sandwich"" Islands Sinkinc.— 
The correspondent of tho New York 
Wribune, in au account of the rccent phe
nomena which were the result of the vol
canic disturbance in the Sandwich Isl
ands, says : 

* 4t-AaWftu is apparently settling 
slowly into the sea. 

* * * "This uncomfortable phe
nomenon was first noticed soon after the 
great earthquakes of last April; but the 
derangement of level was at first supposed 
to be temporary, and due to a tidal wave, 
which would recede in due course of time! 
It soon became apparent, however, that 
the crust of tlie earth was yielding, and 
allowing the greater part of t: is great isl
and, which has nn area of no less than 
foar thousand square miles, to settle grad
ually toward the center. 

# # # ^ "The island has settled upon 
its toundations a few feet on tho southern 
and western shores, a few inches ooljr on 
the east and north ; but enough to cover 
the old tide marks, and to overflow the 
fetation of the mere level beaches. 

PAPER. 

Winnebago Mills 1 

BRAfffl, SMITH & CO, 
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS, 

133 South Water Street, 

C H I  C A O O .  

Wrapping Papers* 

Bam " 
Drug " 
Manilla " 
Printing1 " 
Book " 
Colored " 
Tissue " 
Press Board* 
Straw " 
Bonnet " 
Hoofing Felt. 

Cotton, Jute, Flax, Herrtp, 
Anu a general assortment of Fascy Drag Twine#. 

Onr WinneVa j?o Papers are for sals by all tke lead-
lug Wholesale Grocers in the citj. 

S.i.i o not at Ion* I ii Chicago Jonrtiil of Cnmtnoroa. 

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS. 

Church & Bidwell, 
(Successors to HOPKINS t  CHURCH,) 

HAVE, at their Grocery aid Provision Store, on 
Slain Street. two doors east of the Metropolitan 

Hnuso, a full  fls*ortttMMt of all Unit ef OKQCKR1M, 
PROVISIONS, 

Confectioneries, Fruits* 4tc., 

which they will  sel l  at  prices c« Low ai the Lowect. 

GOOD FRESH BUTTER, EGSS AND POULTRf 

always on hand. Tli* highest  price paid for Butter ,  
IJggs.  Poult i  y.  &e. All  goods bought by city custom
ers will  be delivered at  their  houses Free of Charge.  

BOUND FOR TEXAS! 
VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE!! 
IOFFR my Farm of 203 Acrcg, lyifR "our 

mil"s from McGregor;  lOOni-res of choice t im
ber and the rest  yecond growth t imocr.  There rUreT 
Springs,  a running stream of water,  H good road,  

Two Fine 7oung- Orchards 
commencing to bear,  Plumbs,  Pears,  Cherries,  Grapes 
ami Currants,  a  Frame l lonse.  Granary and Stone 
Spring House.  Also.  40 acres of splendid land,  three 
miles from McGregor.  My 

Dwelling Hcuse on Ann Street 
—one of the best—is offered at  less than i t  cost .  1  
am bound to sell ;  you that  want bargains,  come aud 
see Die. — 

STOCKMEN LOOK HERE I!! 
I  offer for sale ni.v entire stoclc of IUooded Ani

mal?.  Two tnorough bred,  mammoth Jeunies;  twt/  
»f  common stock ;  the 

Stallion Black Warrior* 
who stands at  the head for the best  s tock and is  IN. 
ond to no horse i n Clayton County for general par-
poses;  and the Celebrated 

Jack Kentucky Monarch* 
who took the First  Premium at  the StateiFnirlast  
fal l  and two of his colts  took First  Premiums at  the 
mine fair;  his stock has always taken first  premiums 
wherever exhibited.  If this stock is not  sold bnfore 
the next County Fair ,  I will  oiler  tho same at  public 
aalo. 

JOHN L. DAVIS. 
M«0ro;or,  Iowa, July 20, 1805. oiu614 

Facts for the Kitchen and Parlor 
It is new a well tettled fact that no Toilet article in 

this ceuntry has ever won such popularity and uni

versal admiration among all classes, as Tebbett's 

Physiological Hair Regenerator. It never sells tbe 

finest fabric; is delightfully perfumed; is free from all 

dirty, sticky sediment and never fails te restore tbe 

Whitest or Grayest hair, to its original color and 

beauty. Yet it is not a dye, but an actual XESTOJt-

A TtVE. It often produces a luxuriant growth of new 

hair  en bald heads.  It  stops the hair  from fall ing off,  

and gives a  new and vigorous growth.  I t  always keeps 
tho scalp clean and free from dandruff,  the hair  soft ,  
glossy and beautiful .  I t  is  everywhere used with 
great satisfaction. Every bottle is warranted and 
money refunded if  not  satisfactory.  

FULLER, FINCH & FULLER,  Wholesale AgentsChicago, 
Lotl lSBENTON,Jr . ,  General  Agent,  McGregor,Iowa. 

FOR SALE. 
The property known as tho Whito ' . 'prings Water

ing place with seven lots:  buildings well  suited for 
hotel  purposes,  large barns,  graiir ies and 4ft  feet  of 
open shed with rack and manger the entire length,  
belong to the premises.  A largo column of water 
flows into a tank at  the door making i t  one of the 
best  watering places west  of McGregor.  ai  d the most 
durable hotel  property w&st of  the Mississippi r iver.  

Also twenty seven acres of land si tuated on th» 
Oarnavil lo road 1J£ miles from McGregor.  I t  is  al l  
level  lan I ,  well  watered and could bumadeugood 
democratic location.  

One hundred and sixty acres of land lying 4 
miles east of Elkadcr; good farming land, mostly tim
ber,  with good ruuning water.  

My resil ience in tbe city of McGregor Including 
three lots.  Th« house is  a  good one and wtll  en
closed.  I t  has spring water brought to the door l>y 
pipes anrl  thenco to the street  for the convenience of 
watering team*. The yard ib well  ehaded with nice 
bli i"k walnut trees.  

Water runs FRBB to ALL and 
no tax! 

Will sell  any part  or al l  of the abore described 
property cheap for cash or will  take in exchange 
horses «ud wagons iu part  p lyinent for some of the 
property.  Apply to or address 

JA3 S. STURTEVANT. 
McGregor,  Iowa. 

D R Y  G O O D  S ,  

Ofi.OeBB.ISS* 

CROCKERY, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
AND LIQUORS* 

Of every kind needed by tbe citizens of eiir or coon-
try 

FOB SHE A1 THE LOWEST RATES AT 

F R E D  B E N C X E ' S  
Successor to I lenrke & Bandow, Southeast  corner 

of Public Square and one door South of Bass A El-
mendirl 'a  Warehouse,  McGregor,  Iowa. 

4?£~i 'a*senger Agent for the Hamburg American 
Packet Company. 

Also Agent for the Celebrated Patent Beer Faucet. 
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W. H. BZiACKMEB^-

Millwright & Draughtsman. 
Plans,  Specifications and Kstimates made on short 

notice.  
Steam aud Wator Mills built on contract or other

wise to suit .  
Will furnish from the best Manufacturers all classes 

of 

Mill Machinery—Mill Stones, 
Spindles, Curbs, Iloppors, Stands, Shoes.Damorjg 

Ac. SiHut and Uran cleaners, Separators, Mill Pecks, 
Cups and Bell ing.  

i iufoiir  A Co.'s Old Dutch Anchor Rolling Cloths, 
Extra and Extra l luavy and Double Kxtra Heavy. 

Patentee of the North Western Tur bine, also agent 
LKFFEL WHEEL. All letters addressed to 

McGregor or Lansing, Iowa. 812 

D. H. HAMLIN Si GO. 
MAXUFACTUBEB8 ©» : 

PLAIN AND FANCY 
(«) CONFECTIONERY, 

And Dealers i a 

Groceries,Green Sl Dried fruits 
JVo. 3 Ma—aic Block, 

_ H. HAMLIN. > 
*19. / 008 KcOXBOOK, IOWA. 

AND 

Or It MTLt Af WW# Is nd* !» 
f irst  rate working order,  turning out 15 to 20 

thousand feet  a  day.  Persons wanting anything 
whatever that  cm be made out of Logs that  is  
required for building purposes, oan be 
by leaving or sending to us orders for 

T I M B E R S ,  
(Any Length or ThickaoM) 

MACHINE SHOP AND FOUNDRY! 

BOAROS, 

PUNK" 

RAFTERS, 

JOISTS, 

ifEATHERBOARDING, 

STUMMG, 

SHEATHING, 

Rough or Plased LUMBER, as nay be de 
tfrM.la obtainable of Mat IAV PBICE8, 

9 B L Z V B f t S D  F  f t  B B  

ON RAIL OR STEAMER, 

F O B  O A 8 K 1  

L A T H  A N D  S H I N G L E S  

ALWAYS ON IU*», 

Tosuit Rot ail or Wholesale demands. Raving on 
hand soma 100 tkousand feet of logs, we can supply 
anyordeflHf 

Dimension Timber 

iti/ERY SHORT NOTICE! 

Our Stock of LUMBER is Always Full 
at North McGregor, and at tho 

Branch Yards of Ossian, 
Ctonover, Docorah 

and Cresco. 

Get your Oarpeator to Make o*t a hill for yoa, and 
ire can All yoar orders all through, inctmding 

Doors, Sash and Blinds! 

W. & J. FLEMMING. 
Nortu McGregor, March 30,>68. 698 

roTNIIlrt  

i3d Parallel! 

JOHIV HBLLWIO, 
THE PIONEER MACHINIST, 

Bat added to his heretofore Complete Aarrangcmcnts in way of Iron-Lathes. 
Planers, Forges, Engines, and all that go to make a First Class Establishment, 

A Large, Commodious and Well-Lighted Foundry, 
and is now fully capable of supplying any demand for work in his line, needed 
in the most productive country in the world—the Great Northwest. None but 
EXPERIENCED WORKMEN employed. All work Warranted to be equally 
well done, and at as LOW RATES as can be had in any eastern city. Call on 
the Oldest and Most Complete Establishment in the West. 581 

H. XL NEWELL Sl COMPANY, 

WHOLESALE AND RElaJBi DEALERS HI 

DRUGS, SCHOOL BOOKS, 

Grlass, Paints, Oils, 

D T E  S T U F F S ,  

AO., &C., AO., &C., 6tM* 

MiflUegwt, Iowa, July tWk, 1987* (561) 
H. E. NEWELL. 
J. A. EAM AGE. 

N E W  G O O D S !  N E W  G O O D S ! !  

STROTJSE & ROWE, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

Eoots & Shoes! 

A. T. 8c T.O.JONES 

AVB JUST RECEIVED A TCL LLINK OF H 

B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S  
ot all grade* and descriptions. 

B U T T O N  B O O T S  
la  Serge, Pebble Ctoat u4 Pebble Calf. 

B A L M  O H . - A - X . S  

n Serge, Pebble Goat aad Pebble Calf—all price* and 
varieties. 

anS. WOMENS, MISSES t CHILDRENS 

MENS CALF BOOTS! 
SEWED AND PEGGED. 

We still contlnuo to keep on hand tlie Celebrated 

C h i c  a g o  B o o t !  

ALSO 

BROGANS 

FOR MEN A.3ST3D BOYS. 

Particular Attention has been paid to 
the selection of GOOD GOODS for the 
Retail Trade, and Merchants wish
ing to supply themselves with First 
Class Goods at prices Guaranteed to 
bo AS LOW as can be had east of us-
freight added—will do well to give us 
a call before looking1 elsewhere; re
membering the place, NEW BRICK, 
neat doer Sast of Barren's. 

i n n  

Have Just Received and now opening their new stock of 

Fall and Winter G-oods, 

Comprising Every Novelty in 

Dress Goods, Merinos, Alpacas, Cloaks, 
Jacquets, Shawls, Blankets, Host* 

ery and Yankee Notions. 

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF 

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C. 
ALL OF WHICH WE OFFER AT THE 

Lowest Market Price. 

We invite Dealers from the country to 
an inspection of our Iiarge and 

Varied Stock, and Compare FricesMZ 

-A. 1ST 13 

P R O V I S I O N S !  

M  .  O ' B R I E N ,  R E M O V E D !  
DEALER I3ST ' ' 

GROCERIES HAYT & BURDICK 
IIAVS BEXOTKD THEIR 

Lumber Yard! 
fnm their eld stacd on Main St. 

To the Levee, 

Foot of 1st St., where may be found 
a Large and Complete 

assortment of 

LUMBER! TIMBER! 
LATH, SHXXraX.ES, 

PICKETS, DOORS and SASH. 

I AM BECEITIKO 

PEACHES DAILY, 
FROM ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN. 

I  liavc made arrniiRemputs fur furnishing my cus
tomers with FALL AND WINTER APPLES,in kooU 
condit ion,  and will  l ie ablu to fi l l  al l  urdurg ut  short  
neticc aud at  a minil!  advance uLovu cost .  

A  F u l l  A s s o r t m e n t  o f  

DRIED, GREEN, CANNED 
m PRESERVED FRUITS, 

ORANGES, 
LEMONS, 

RAISINS. 
FIGS, 

NUTS, *C., SC. DATES, 
In fact, families can find at all times 

a good selection of every article in the 
above line by calling- at the 

b r i c k :  B L O O B : ,  

CORNER tECOND AND MAIN STREETS. 

BKcGRSOOR, - - IOWA. 
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A . T . &  T . O . J O N E S ,  

m i r v v A O i  v  m a m ,  s ,  
JOBBBRH, 

AND RETAIL DBALIM, 

McGregor, Zowa. 
w 

J.C.HARRISON, 
For many years known to the 
people of this vicinity as having 
rare ability in Shoeing- Horses, has 
returned and permanently located 
in tbe Srick Shop lately owned by 
Wm. Jarvis, one door above the 
old Pennsylvania House. He will 
do all work in Blacksmithing-, but 
will give espccial attention to 
SHO&xarct HORSES. The pat
ronage of old and new friends is 
asked. 

CONJUGAL LOVE, 
AND TI1E HAPPINESS OF TRUE MARRIAGE. 

Exsay for Young; Mon.on the Krrorti ,  Alniwcs and 
DiteaspH which destroy tho M.inl  v Power* and create 
Impediment* to Marriage,  with sure meant*of rel ief .  
Beat In sealed let t i-r  envelope* free of charge.  Ad-
*«M,Dr.J.8KII,LIN MvwwiAmomi-
•fion, PtiiUdeTphla, Pa. ^ 

FARMERS, BUILDERS I DEALERS 

WILL PLEASE CALL ON US BEFOREPURCHASING. 

OUB PRICES, 

Wholesale & Retail! 
ARE VES.1T LOW. 

Thankful for tlia Liberal Patronng* received for 
the lust 12 yeara. w« hope by fair deulfug to eqjoy 
a continuance of tb« same. 

UAYT A BUKDICK. 
McGregor, Aug. 10,18tS. 61* 

WAGON MAKING 
BLAossiMisBine: 

rpilE place for good work is  ; t t  t l io 

^ BRICK SHOP, 
On Main Street, McGregor, Iovta. I huve on liand 
audaiucouitautly ui^unl.-iitiiring 

WAGONS, CARRIAGES. SLEIGHS, BUGGIES. &C., 
from tin- very host  m:it i  r i  i ls .  mid will  make to order 
every slylu of Wuj;H I I  or Cm iin^1 '  debited,  on the 
ahorte»t m.ti< e,-i i id in tin- In t t  manner.  

BLACKSMITHING i* »llit«brmebw,!**. 
loMii '"i  i i i  t r i i .  i . i . - i  l i .u.u ..I m \ !r ,  mid 

REPAIRING of Wngoii*.  Carnaj;eK, Farm 
Tools.\v., in 'oiu| i t ly ai id neatly done. I  have pur-
chaied ot  tbe patentee t l ie r i^ht  to use thvcelebrated 

PATENT THIMBLE SKEINS £ BABBITED AXLE BOX, 
A good thing; the bent ever invented.  Wh^oiic fur-
ninhud with three Boxegrun with one third 'esn fric
tion, and ot course oti'J third easier tlion williaiiy 
Otheraxle ever invented.  Come and see theui.  

All Work Warranted to 
Givo Satisfaction-

CHRISTIAN BLOEDEU 
BRICK SHOP, 

Main 8t.a McGregor. I9«i, 

S. EGBERT, 

AN OLD-TIME MERCHANT, has returned batl* 
nes*at MONONA, in the line of 

DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
and matt othar articles kept in aach an eetablUhment. 

N E W  M U S I C  
A N D  

Patent Medicines, 
PAINTS,: 

OILS* 

utm, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 

* PERFUMtRT, 
STATIONERY, 

ALBUMS, 

CARD CASES.' 

&C.,£C., AC., 

At Prees Below Competition. 

M. HICK'S Office is I n the store. He will prescribe 
for t t i  o>to who wlnh, and will attend to cases on rail .  
The putron ige of a  store of this kind will  result  in 
great  beueQt to Monona and t l iesurronndingcountry.  

IlavinRreceiTed the appointment of Notary Public 
for MononaTownship, I am prepared to certify all 
legal papers According to law. 

SILAS EGBERT. 
MONONA,March 83, W* 1697 

SEEL7 & SHAW, 

At North IMEcO-rcgor* 

ANNOUNCE to the public and particularly to the 
people along the line of the McGregor Western 

Railway,and those adjacent to its stations,thatthey 
aro wellstocked up in 

Lumber, 

Lath, 

Shingles, 
And an other 

Building Materials 
In the Timber Line. 

I lavinprecenHyestaldisl ied a PlanlnfrMillandSasli ,  
Doorand Blind Manufactory,  they can furnlsl ici istom-
ers with whatever may be required in f inishing honse 
suchas '  

Matched Flooring-, 
Siding-, 

Doors, 
Window Sash, 

Blinds, 
&c.,*b 

At rates which 

Will be Satisfactory. 
Cail at the Levee,above Freight and Passenger 

Depot.North McGregor,forunyarticieof wooduiima-
teriakequirodin building. 477 

Seely 6l Shaw. 

W A L T E R  &  B R O . ,  

IVIIOl.liSALE & ItKTAIL DEALUiS IN 

ALL KINDS Or 

Parlor, 

Chamber and 

Common 

FURNITURE! 

ALL SIZES OF 

METALIC BURIAL GASES 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 

Defy all Competition 
In our l ine.  Our only iuottoi  iQL'ICJC aLKS AND 
SMALL PKOF1T8. 

671 Call and be Convince. 

MAT. McKINNIE, 
Dealer in 

STOVES AND TINWARE. 

!NEW BOOKS! 

650 PIECES OF NEW SHEET MUSIC 
AND A LAROK LOT OF FINS 

Italian Violin, 
Violincello, and 

Guitar Strings, 
JUST RF.CKIVF.D, AT 

J .  H .  H A X G H T ' S  

B O O K  
AND MUSIC STORB, 

Sign of the 

B I G  B O O R ,  
nnia swam. 

Also all the Late Publications. 

OVER 250 VOLUMES 
OF NEW BOOKS! 

Prom aftl the Principal Publishers in 
tho United States. Sold at Publishers 
prices. 

JOHN H. HAIGHT. 

O .  S u m m e r f i e l d  

JOINS tr 

READY-MADE CLOTHING! 

O L O T B I ,  

AGENT FOR P. P. STEWART STOVE. 
Gash for Hags and Copper. 

69« 

German Lumber Yard. 

Stauer & Daubenbsrger, 
Deslors ia  

Lumb«rv Vimber, Lsthf Shingles, 
Doors, Sash and Blinds. 

WE SUPPLY CITV AND COUNTRY TRADE ON THE 
MOST REASONABLE TERMS. 

HAVKiin i | i iO">t i<ui ; i l> ly  the  l i i i^es t  s tock  of  Sa»l i ,  
I J -or i i s in• !  lS l in t l . - .  i -ver  in  the  wes t—ever}  

•  ty lcniKi  form to  . su i t  ; iuv  l>ni l< l i  n je  Iha tc i in  l>c  e rec t -
•  %rf>-0«iMis  the  ONLY LUMBER YARD o t  the  nor th  

s ide  « |  u iu io  .S t ree t .  Mrl i  K IK J  < >  I t .  in lVA.  484 

isevi SMITH A CO.. 

£gsa.^s^i 
Storage, Forwarding and 

IBMIHISSION MERCHANTS. 
Propri.toreof the 

Largest Slevator Warehouse 
A t the termiaui and conuoctcil with tbe 

Milwaukee & Mississippi and the Mil
waukee, Watertown & Baraboo 

Valley Railroads. 
Allproperty transferred from c.r* to boat* without 

ratage. Ai" LiLuritliuivaucv* aiaUe011 »• nulgnimia 
Milrauk«*,or*hipmeat« te Eaatwa 7(»rVet«. 

ES. 
T. W. WOOD 

Has Xtemsved to the next door West of 
E. R. Barrons, and is ready to fill Or
ders, WHOLESALE or RETAIL, in 

DRUGS 
PAINTS, 

OILS, 
GLASS, 

Medicinal Wines and Liquors. 
BOOKS, 

STATIONARY 

and 
WALL FA7BR. 

Cash Orders from the Country 
Filled at the Lowest Katca* 

PARTICULAR ATTENTION ' 
Given to Compounding Prescriptions. 

T. W. WOOD. 
McGREGOR,IOWA,Dec.26,'67. f.R4 

M I C H I G A N  S O U T H E R N  
LAKE SHORE R. R. LINE. 

V I A  

Toledo and Cleveland. 
The Only Direct Route to 

Clevel'nd, Erie, Dunk'k, Buffalo 
and all principal points in 

? EW YORK AND NEW ENGLAND. 
\

I .I .  TIIK I 'KINCI I 'A I .  I!Ai.AVAV,< (»K '111K 
Ni>ifl i»csf MIII]  Southwest connect at  

*•8® wi i i t l ie Kuiir  I>ailv Kxpros Trnii is  on the 
MICIIIt iA.N SOt'J ' l lKKN KAlUtOAl).  Hui mo*t 

ELEGANT DRAWING ROOM COACHES 
ever put upon a Uiti lwny in t l i ix country.  »re in use 
upon tl i is  l ine,  one of which will  leave Chicago on 
DHV Exjirees at  7:00 A. M.,  runii inp; t l iroiif i l i  to Cleve
land witl .nnt change.  The Drawing Ki un' i  Coaches,  
Sleepint;  Coaches,  an J  Day Coaches of this l ine,  are 
ii i iKiirjubiseri  l .yan.v Hailway l ine in this cmint!  y.— 
The smooth iukI perfect  track L'iw s  I he advantajie of 
quick t ime and MJKB COXNKCTlONS. 1'acH. n^ers 
for UKTKOIT. ami all  pofi , tN  j i ,  CAN A OA, ami there 
for OHIO. PENNSYLVANIA. NEW YOKK and NEW 
EN'li  I .A N l» should purchase t ickets via M1CHK1AN 
SOITIIEKN KAILWAY. wliid,  on sale «t  nil  
principal  Kailway Ticket Oflices.  and ut  the Compa
ny's  Offices,  No. 56 Clark Slrt-et ,  Chicago. 

F. E. MORSE, 
Qen'l  Pass.  Ai;1 ' .  Chicago. 

GEO. M. GRAY, flnl We«t'n 1 'ass.  Ag't  M. 8.  A L.8.  
Line,  Chicago. 597 

THE MAN OF LETTERS. 
If you should wish a |>lace to O, 

V'hose pooils  in i .-epancc X L 
AN otl .e rn.add where i ion-es T 

U may I)  j ieiel  is  practiced well ;  
WlUiout nn .^i  T hoast ,  I ' l l  show 

V where that  N 1) olt tai j ied ' -un B, 
Aod to whose sty Ics your form will  O 

l ' -Q-li- l t  urace and maj-S T 
Wot t l io Western Emporium can ploaae all II ,  

Aud l>y low prices,  churiu the Y 8 

Men's Youth's and Boy's 

Spring and Summer 
CLOTHING I 

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
Choice New Goods 

Ready-made, equal in style,  f i t  and Btkl  tocactMB 
work.  A choice selection of 

GOODS IN THE PIECE 
WHICH WILL BE MADE TO ORDER AT TM 

Lowest Cash Prices. 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! 

H a t s  a n d  G a p s ,  
Trunks and Valises, 

AT PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST ELSEWHERE 

I  respectfully request  nn examination of my stock 
and your patronage ami the t'-tctn herein st tted will 
l>e demonstrated to your satisfaction.  

&BRM. HOBST, 
No. 1 Fox Block. Main 8tr«-ei | ,  

WT McC.l<i:<iOK, I (#4» 

& BftRRETT'S 

H A I R  
Vegetabla ' 
R E S T O R A T I V E  

f Wm decided by tho N. II. Htato 1'slri 
and ii ti"\v roncuJi d I*y ibr j.i.ljlio to Lc 

I the very hfst l rc^aruiiou fwr 
I tiruy or farted lUir to its oHrinnl cdorj J 
\ proiuolin-x irt Crou-tb. frudicalinK liu- f - • 
\  i n u f s  w i l d  i M i i i I r m l ,  u i i d  i u r  I n c e b i n g  / J  

v and U«Mutit;.iti|?iht> Urir. It U Arc* j *+4^1 
|>«b«uoa» not 

vin the JUKft f»bric, and /, 
lqnvi'i the Krol|) CIJ.AN, / 

the lUir Ric u.tud 
ULOSSY. 

TlSTINQS, 

Gents'Furnishing Goods, 

191 Lake St., f91 

OHICAGdj 

IMPROVED 

Tke Last (>nMnj Success 

" BHUBHiMaSI * 

PKRESTO^B 

HAlRORESSlUfi 
JVew^tjrU inoneBoiftc 

will quickly restore Gray Hair 
to its natural color and beauty, 

jmd produce luxuriant growth. It i» 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who have a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
^ for old and young. 

For Sale by all Draggiit*. 

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH ST., N. ¥ 

£B3&0NE))Q]^/)& 

T B E  L E A V I T f  

S e w i n g  M a c h i n e  

la  the latest  improved macli inefn the market;  al to 
t l ie most simple And tulgtaii t iHl aa well  aa ornanivn 
tal  viiutfle niuchine,  in use,  l>eing free Iri  ni  

Cogs and Springs, 
and witl i  fewer cams than any other.  

Is  adapted to »I1 kinds of family ScitIbk, from tli* 
(incut muslins and lace, to several tkickBeafcM of 
heavy cloth.  I t  will  

Hem any width, 
Fell* Gather, 

Ruffle. Cord. 
BRAID ORNAMENTALLY, 

Bind. Tuck. &c.. &c. 
i t  sews through all  t l ievaiying thicknesses of a 

.garment with eqv.t t l  lui i i t j  ol  st i t t l i .Hlid without 
change or adjustment.  The sett ing of the NiMlle 
and ItcKnlatinn ot  T< nsion ol  the Threads are exceed
ingly biniple,  requiring in i :»e only such instrurt icng 
as may lie oMaim d from the printed directions tLa$ 
accompany ear1 '  Machine.  

EVERY MACHINE RUNS PERFECTLY 
E-A. SY, ^ 

an ^without JisapricaMe noise. WeJIaviteatteailoa 
to the fact  that  the 

Claim for Snperiority ef tbe Leavitt 
Sewing- Machine over every 

other Machine* 
ia  baaed principally i i]on i ts  extrcn>e simp l lr l t jr ,4*r-
uli i l i ty and cajmcity lor al l  grades of sewing, w hether 
l ight or heavy; ami the (act  that  i t  is  not at  al l  l iable 
to get  out ol  order.  

The attachments,  including Tuck Measure, Mailer, 
Conler and Kinder,  ar« of tike latest and nost im-
praved pattern. 

Everv Machine Warranted for 
THREE YEARS. 

NORTON BRO S, Gen. N. W. Agent*, 
99 Washinton St, Chicago 
MRS. B. M. TODD McGregor, Iowa ~ 

0£*P 
J. It. BARRETT & CO., Propria!**, 

iL/LStat-bTEB, K. D. 

L O R D  &  S M I T H ,  
CHICAGO. 

Qaatnl Asrots foi the Northwasttra EIUIm 

t ' l i  I t 'Ati  O, 

H. E. NEWELL & CO., 
Wkol*wla>OAR«t«ilA|FLBTI,Mcdrtgor. T7* 

Ladies, take Particular ZVotlcc. 

The Real Velpau Female Pills f 
WARRANTED FRENCH. 

These Pil ls ,  so cele
brated many years ago 
in Paris,  for / l ie rel ief  
of female irregulari t ies,  
and afterwards fur their  
criminal employment 
il l  the practice of ahor-
ti  n.  are now offered for 
s  l ie for the first  t ime in 
America.  They have 
heen kept in compsra-
tivu obscurity from the 

faet  that  theorlginator,  Dr.  Velpnu, is  a phvi-iciai i  in 
1 'aris ,  of great  wealth,  and str ict  eouscicii t i ' i  us pri i . -
cipies,  and has withheld l l iem from gei.eral  use,  lest  
they should l ie employed for unlawful pnlpohes.  

In ovcicomiii ir  Female Obstruction.  Full ing o( the-
Womb, Whiles.  Green Pickiiccs.  Sii i 'pMrrion.  Kctrn-
t ion.or Iiu moderate Flow of the Monthly Msti iarges,  
Nervous and Spinal  Affections,  l ' l i ins in ihe Ha< k und 

|  l. iml 'S ,  Fatigue on sl ight exeri ions,  l>ul] . i tu<ici)  ol  th«'  
i Heart ,  l lyst<') i<'s .  ic . .  and il l  et l i  ct  a  cure whi i ial l  
I o ther means have failed:  and.  al though aipowerfui  
j remedy, do not contain calomel,  untiuiony, or any-

thiinr hurtful  to the coiist l lution.  
I To married ladies anil  young girls  who have never 
: hei ' i i  regulated.  tVey are peculiarly suited.  Tin y *  il l  
!  in a short  t ime, biing on tho niouthly period with 

regulari ty.  
CAUTION.—Married Ladies should never tnke the m 

wlion there is  any reason to believe t l i*ms<d\es preg.  .  
nant.  for they will  be sure to produce a miscarriage.  

l .adies ran procure a box. sealed Ire m the e>es of 
the curious,  by enclosing one dollar ,  and six postage 
stamps to M. W. MACOMIIKH, t icueml Agent lor 
United States and ( 'auadus,  at  Albany, N.Y.,erto 
anv autl iori /ed Agent.  

IHJHNI1AM t VAN SOU A A K, Chicago, Illinois. 
WhQleB»le Agents; II. K NKWEJ.L < CO., McGrcgot; 
low*, sad by Zhrvggiati, tT«lj ifllli 


